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    Your browser does not support the video tag.
Connected care. Smarter care.



WellSky software, analytics, and services empower healthcare and community care providers to deliver patient-centered, data-driven, and highly coordinated care.

  Watch now






Building a healthier and more connected ecosystem























Providers
Smart, comprehensive solutions & expert services that power the work of health and community care.
Explore solutions & services for:
  Home & post-acute
 Physicians & specialty providers
  Hospitals & health systems
  Community-based organizations
  State programs





Payers
Connection to the largest provider network with real-time visibility into care for improved outcomes & lower costs.
Explore solutions & services for:
 Commercial & private payers
 State programs





Patients & families
Making health and community care easier to access, simpler to navigate, and easier to understand.
Learn more about how WellSky is improving care everywhere
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News: WellSky® Develops New Clinical Care Certification to Enhance Expertise and Competency in Home Healthcare
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What we do


It’s about using the right technology to improve care


WellSky is the technology company that is innovating to make care better and more efficient for everyone.
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Whole person care




When we care for a person’s whole being, we’re making better outcomes possible. WellSky® takes a coordinated approach to enable providers, payers, and community-based organizations to effectively collaborate in pursuit of whole person care.

Learn more




Social determinants of health (SDoH)




Addressing social determinants of health at individual and population levels is essential to improving health and reducing health disparities. WellSky® is committed to building a world where no one’s health is hindered by need.

Learn more




Patient & family engagement




The best care happens when patients and families are informed and involved. WellSky® offers powerful patient engagement technology that helps patients and their families communicate with providers when and where it is convenient.

Learn more




Intelligent care management




Patients and all people in need are best served when healthcare and community care providers are supported by the best technology. WellSky® offers a unique range of proven intelligent care management solutions that help organizations thrive.

Learn more




Connected care networks




WellSky enables coordination between healthcare providers, payers, and social services providers to keep people who have both clinical and non-clinical needs out of the hospital and safe and well at home.

Learn more




Transformative analytics




WellSky® is leading the industry with our award-winning suite of predictive analytics solutions that transform EHR data into an intelligent care optimization and decision-making support solution.

Learn more




Transitional care management




Care transitions are complex for providers and difficult for patients. WellSky® equips providers, payers, and community-based organizations with smart, real-time technology-enabled solutions that can improve collaboration across care settings and eliminate gaps in care.

Learn more




Staff retention & management




WellSky® is investing in technology and services designed to consolidate redundant processes and streamline care delivery, empowering clinicians to practice at the top of their licenses in a more efficient and effective way.

Learn more
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20000+clients use WellSky solutions and services to power high-quality care across the U.S. and world.



30%of home-based care organizations across the U.S. use WellSky healthcare software solutions.



96%is WellSky’s client retention rate, so clients who partner with us, stay with us for the long term.









Software solutions & services
Every kind of care in every setting
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WellSky brings healthcare home

WellSky solutions and services address the challenges of providing care in virtually every setting imaginable. But where people want to be — and where care can do the most good — is at home.

Learn more
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WellSky supports some of the world’s top healthcare and social service organizations
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Read our client success stories





WellSky supports some of the world’s top healthcare and social service organizations
















Read our client success stories







“WellSky is a partner, not just a software company. They are more than willing to listen to our ideas and come up with a solution that not only benefits us a hospital, but the industry as a whole.”




Cathy DwyerVice President and CIO, Burke Rehabilitation Hospital



“WellSky’s solution platform stands out among the crowd. With their evolving platform and superior customer service, this solution will help increase your compliance, decrease your risk, and allow you a more personalized approach to care.”




Joel BednoskiFounder & Principal, Harpeth Consultant Advisory Group



“We noticed immediately that documentation was more thorough, communication improved, productivity increased, and people were able to spend more time with our clients, which resulted in better care.”




Donna SpellmanMS Executive Director, River House, Connecticut



“Don’t let everyday business tasks consume you. This software enables you to work ‘on’ your business instead of ‘in’ your business.”




Scott BonnerDirector, Today’s Care and Family, Maryland
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Interesting links
Here are some interesting links for you! Enjoy your stay :)
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